
Rough Guide to the Leeds Legs – Harrogate to Leeds

Harrogate Hospital Originally founded 1870 has been Harrogate Cottage

Hospital, Harrogate Infirmary before become 

Harrogate District & General in 1935

The Stray Originally near the forest with the original spa 

springs, the Stray land was waste ground, split in 

200 acres allowing cattle grazing and continued 

access to the spa waters

Fulwith Mill Originally a water mill, now one of the most 

expensive areas to live in the UK

Viaduct Crimple Valley Viaduct, a Grade II* Listed stone 

railway bridge of 31 arches, built in 1848 by George 

Hudson, a railway pioneer

Kirkby Overblow In Domesday book 1086 AD known as Cherchebi 

(Viking for Church), Overblow thought to be a 

reference to iron smelting industry around there

River Wharfe The name Wharfe is Celtic and means "twisting, 

winding" Approx 97 km long, over 230 bird species.

Harewood The house was built between 1759 and 1771 for 

Edwin Lascelles, whose family had bought the estate

after making its fortune through slave trading. Was 

a convalescent hospital in WWI & II. Home to ITV's 

Emmerdale Village

Alwoodley Gates Home to Meanwood Towers, a famous pipe church 

organ and a revolutionary well built by Oates to 

commemorate 100th anniversary of landing of King 

William of Orange. 

Social care for Jewish families in Leeds originally to 

prevent them entering workhouse, now also on 

road.

Stonegate



Headingley In Viking times known as Skyrack area, in 1200s 

land given to Kirkstall Abbey & monastery, still has 

Grange. Also home to Yorkshire Cricket Club ground 

& Leeds Rhinos. The Otley run is a famous Leeds 

pubs crawl where most nights a year people in fancy

dress tour the pubs along the Otley road

Otley Run

Hyde Park Originally part of Headingley manor area, home to 

many Leeds students including Ricky of Kaiser 

Chiefs, has annual Unity day to celebrate area

Leeds Unis Originally Leeds University known as Yorkshire 

College and Leeds school of Medicine, Leeds Met 

origins back to a Mechanics Institute in 1932

Victoria Gardens Home of many demonstrations and ralllies including 

pre-war suffragettes. Leeds donated the return trip 

by train to the original Jarrow marchers.


